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One of the strongest briefs' yet
compiled in tupport of tire Texas
4 Pacific Northern's application to
build a railroad between Big
Spring--, Lubbock and Amarillo Is
that Just filed by Attorney General
James V. Allrcd for the state of
Texas exceptions to the." report of
O. D. Weed, I. C. C. examiner.

The examiner's recommendation
was: that aboM( two-fift- of the
proposed line, tie built and the re-
mainder denied The report, if
adopted by the commission, would
al)6w.the Ttpto build from here
u Urownfleld land Lubbock.

Twelve exceptions are made
the rotate.

The first rclr.tes to Irrigation
near, Hereford nnd Lubbock The'
examiner said little had been ac-
complished In that line and tnat
successful truck farming requir.et,
easy access to large markets. Tht !

stato argues that the examnlers
vn statement Is a rather conclu I

rive finding that the public conven
lonces and necessitydemands and'
requiresissuanceof tho permit ap
puea lor. Lack of proper rail fa-
culties has preventeddevelopment
Of irrigation In that section. It is
pointed out.

The attorneygeneralcites a case,
the Wenatchce Southern Railwavj
company's application,wherein the
commission itself used this
MnfTA ,rTlia hlulnn. .. . .. I I

by

.. i.. in . . - . in""'"'" uiusirutes mat prospec-
tive tonnage depending for Its de-

velopment upon transportation fa-
cilities, rather than tonnage im-
mediately In view, has been the
main justification for railway con '

strucuon. Progress lias Involved
risks."

lixception No 2 is to the exam
incrs statem-r- t that the Chicago
Rock Island-- nnc Pacific Rallwaj
company has btcn recently author
ized to construct a rail line from
Vega southerly aAd weslerly to
Forrest, N. M. The intervenor de
Cklre tilftt 'linrlnr tln t...vn.l nK.
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Methods Of DisposingOf Feed
Profitably ReviewedBy Comity
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pounds.
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i a Ia . Wts i I f A a ... 1 a.
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lots: Tho feed rations wli in ration should be feedrresent conditions point n Mrve ng n bts 0( feeding feeder who has Ing one. two or three anlmdtsvery unsatisfactory markfct tnexperlence-- as well as for go Into his ration, all home slaughtering scll-fo- rgrain and feed crops Tli p,,rl,,nc.cd This same rs-- things be'ng equal, will or home canning will probably
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the curb.
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'hisAnd That
By Mark

tournament lias oomd and
ne. We saw lomo good golf and

Ine not so good. At any rate
Ivdlo Cjuans said as iar as ho
lis concerned the tournament
nt over In a big way. He also
ido a remark about hoping that

him.

lime he enters a meet it
Jot of anotherplny- -

to take cafe of this gentleman
use from Lamesa. and mx irom
cetWator. Both were just as

uglt as a boot according to the
iw champion. H6 did not say
lythlntr about Brlstow but wo
hibted if his thought would look
ell In print so we did not quel
6n

The largest gallery of the day
et Buck Richardsonand Bill Ink- -

tan as they came In on No. 9 yes-frda-y.

This unexpectedappearance
r jo many spectatorscaused Bill

drive his shot off In tho goneral
IrSetlon of the water well while
tuck col all hot and bothered and

to hole out on tne ino. a

Just Imagine his chagrin
a made beautlful approach

hot dead to the cup and found
He green,occupied.

Dr. Hardy and his man had a
orrld scrap In the first round of
ho third flleht. Hardy took ndvan--
nge of the good nature or nis op-
ponent on the short fourteenth
4ien his caddy dug a trench In n
lidf moon shape across the green
hd then proceeded to roll down

Jils for a birdie. Wo thought there
was a law against sucn stun.

Brlstow really drove one from
oounty to county during his second
round with Nix of Lamesa. over
on.tlie seventeenthice dox vidib
hooked one across the course 1o

ln.l over In the Tough beyona tne
"tfteenth green. Our good menu
"Janklns from Midland stepped the
i'.inco to satisfy himself that it
was not over a quarter of a mile.

Speaking6f nerve this shot of
Irtstows gaveNix a,chance to play

safe buthe tried to cut tne cor-"- r

and went out of bounds. Now
'.Ma would have caused the ordl-ar- y

golfer to drlvo u little more
4 left on his secondshot but not
'jls boy. He put another out of
Aunds In tho some place This was
do much for the spectators but
'd not seem to bother young Nix
1 the least. He took another and
tils tjme he really carried the cor--
er and ine last seen 01 ine pm
f was headed straight for the hole

"ti takes real nerve to keep putting
icm down the line in a case UKe

'tat.

Northington

Women
He Assemble

Is way to po Places
do especially if

and like
111 'question-ca-n;

Mx going plenty
after! little experience
tqurnament Lest
tljere from and

youngster. Satterwhlte, from
Tcxon. Last but not

nnd driver In
West Coach

All wuuld that
was once termed

Is going to be taken over
trje generation.

We Just
Havden We have play--1

Grlf of and
Is to Now

he champion of
flight. all accounts lie snot

too. Just
opportunity of advising that

SPRING. 1

II

hvnfwtnifia Vfin Knffc TllMfO

In Labor Day Bill; Dean Loses

Is going to that good
will have to look elsewhere for
competition.

again us Introduce tin
other champ. Dr. E. O. Ellington,
winner of the third flight. Big
Spring Is hot hard after all.
Wo have two champions or
five crownedduring the meet.

Happened to over the
course after the big bout yesterday
and found the Editor and Monroo
Johnson stnclne battle In

consolatlpn of tho fourin liignu
Monroo came from behind to slnK

blrdlo on the eighteenthto win
up. Tho best golf of the tour-

ney may not have been by
this pair but. we netUuuno wo
had any more fun.

Tho blc day will soon bo here
and wo will be able to get an Idcn

Just what edition of the
Blc Sprint: Steers is going to re'
nemblr This wilter is colne to be
rleht there on the Job and Is
to be creatly disappointed he
does not some interesting foot
ball even at tills early stage. In
fact we believe that some of the
Steers Just full of pep and
ginger that Some thing Is going
to happen when Coaches rtrlstow

Brown bend them on field
with orders to cross that last little
white line.

Big Hop going to be Just
rough as woodpile oppcanlg
linemen this season. Is begin
nlnir to believe that ho man
handle any opposing forward
is llkelv to meet and with that
thought in head to give him
confidence, and the ability which
!lsnaturnlyhJW hAXfi.ll o ideas

contrary.

We saw little boy by name
Roberts getting In the1 way of

first one then another
bther afternoon. He seemsto be

able to take care of himself
also to have fair Idea as to what
this come all about, in ract we
looK-ro- r some opposing dbckb 10
have goal botrnd trips' come
to a uddeh i.nd abrupt stop,
and frequently

Thsre should crowd
to weleomo the Steers when

they make their initial appearance
Don't stay at Lome and then ride

players and coaches because of
a few Come, and see
the game and then say nothing
about it. has been experience'
that when a boy makes an error
he is the fit.' to realize It and no

so.ry mistake
Wo were on the sixteenth green A little criticism of the wrong kind

"jo other day wh.en suddenly wc at this time might more harm
'ought race jriot was" going in than good. The coaches arc hired
Wr in the bushes number four-'t- o do the criticising for themselves
"en A few Beconds of this noise 'and eerjone in general and from
nd John comes crash what wc haeseen they ore on the
ng through the brush bearing the job Let's support the Steers and
')lK news that has shot a leave the woirv and work to those
'iMe-ln-on-e. This Is one of who getting paid It. You
things that come once in fot assured that if winner is
lifetime. possible you will see onethis sea--

" son
Quails' tournament experience

stood him In Rood steid when he r,.s,WprrtlI
was threo down on the first nine

continued to play the caid nil At Llilircll
not tho man. When golfer lo . i Ttihlo Sm7v
tl)ls he in a fair
and things he rati
ht use his irons the

get

and

Study Mrs
church

We nr of thebelT studywon't be many more years
fare Quails' number ook reviewed and plans made

ir,rnf l!,U BPPtlon tdken stml' ot second chapter
Several of the vounner Those present wete Mmes

AAlre J B. Littler
world of stuff and should "j White.

to C. E-- Nix and
O, art to he loughs,

a more in
play. we forget

Is Lamesa
thja

leasfc the long-
est, hardest wildest

Texas Brlstow

Ip It seem? what
"an old man's

game1'
younger

wonder what happened
An Griffith
ed holes and holes Rolf

still trying win one j

turns up as his
From

.a nice game, take this
him

1 BIG s
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The Prcbtcrian Auxillaiy
aHlblc cundurted by
J. H Littler at the Monday
afternoon.
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(By Tho Associated tress)
HOUSTON, Sept. 8 Beaumont

took tha Labor Day double header
from Houston, 2 to 1 and 0 to 1.

Dizzy Dean .suffered his ninth
defeat of tho season after receiv
ing the Tcxus League most val-
uable playcjr award "from J. Alvln
Gardner, loop .president. Dean fan
ned 10 men to run his total to 204.
Ho allowed but six hits while Mar-
row was touched for seven, but the
Exporters pulled four double-klll-ln-

to pull their pitcher out of
domo holes. In tho ntldnlghtcr
Payne was nicked for 10 hits In
six Innings. Brecden finished the
game, ine lono run on iizy uwu-stei- n

was Smith's homer.
First game:

Beaumont .. 000 000 1102 6 1
Houston .... 000 100 0001 7 0

Marrow, Wyatt and LorbePr;
Dean and Funk.

Second game
Beaumont ... 003 003 06 10 2
Houston . . 000 10Q 01 6 1

Goldstein and Lorbcer; Payne,
Brecden and Sprlnz.

STEERS 5-- SPUDS 3

DALLAS, Sept. 8 Dallas swept a
double header with " Wichita Fnlls
5 to 4 and 8 to 3. The Steers won
the first by coming from behind
with a three-ru-n rally in the 8th
and scored six runs in the fifth in

held

ning of tho second game to take
a saf lead.

CATS 4A5, SPORTS 5

FORT WORTH, Sept. 8 Paul
Cribble's triple In the eighth In
nlng. scoring Home, enabled Fort
Worth to win a doublo healer from
Shrevcporthere. His blow brought
a 6 to B victory after Chagnon had
turned in a 4 to 1 win In the open'

'er.

SteersWork
For Lamesa

Improved Execution Of
Plnys Shown By High

School Players
While Coach Oble Brlstow labor-

ed hard on the links giving Char-
lie Quails, Post City, a battle for
tho (Country Club Invitational
crdWn, his grldsters were sweat-
ing and fighting under a broiling
sun as Line Coach George Brown
chased them through a stiff after-
noon of practice. Today Brlstow
will again be at the helm on the
coaching staff and launch a vigor
ous campaign to bring the kinks
out of the Steers in two days be
fore they meet the Lamesa Torna
does here Friday.

Vast Improiement has been
made by the squad in the past
week. Plas now move with a
rhythmic click and men are car-
rying out their assignments wllh
more celeilty. The defense is
learning how to mess up a play
without floundering all over the
lot But the Stcer 01 e far fiom
a polished machine yet.

Although the spiut among the
players is obviously much higher
thi 1 it has been for beveral years
here. It Is still below a first class
leel, according to those who watcn
the pincticc daily fiom the side
lines. If Brlstow had ten mote
men, irrerespectiveof weight and
experience, with the spirit and at
titude of David Hopper, he would
work wonders this season. That

C can be bald of Honner because
Emjl Fahren-- .anythlnp; said about him will noi

go to to his head.

B0ST01HANS
Shoes for Men

Same
Sold
lor

Shoo
Last

$8.50

sAULK

JN o,w -- -
50

Just what you havo been
w iitlnj; for smurtii-ihnn-ev.- ir

Bostonlnns at Lowor-thun-cv- er

pi Ices No need to
tell you about the exclusive
designing of Bostonian Se-
lected Styles, their custom-tailore- d

ft and long-lnstln-g

looks If-- you've ever worn
Hostonlaus you know their
vnlue, their w0ith. Not one
change. In quality, fit or
wear but a real reduction In
price.

THE Bid SPRING, TEXAS. DAlLf HERALD

When, (ha Steers step on the
gridiron, here Friday Irr their
streamlinedgotd and black "unU

forms, they will possessn diversity
In attack. They will not confine
themselves to plugging at the line,
skirting the ends and shredding
tackles, but they also win imeiy
resort to a dazzling array of aerial
offenso tricks.

Yesterday the Steers pulled some
im in rinfn rnnmnii. unn oiav oi
a tvne that cannot be stopped by
fa team that lays for It It the play.
Is half executed,gained a remarit-abl-o

amount of grpund and com-

pletely baffled tho defense. That,
wllh cross bucks, delayed punchas
nt guards, doublo passesand de
ceptive end runs, will make tho
Black and Gold cattle hard to stop,

Again at 3:30 p. m. .tho Brlstow
men under tho guidance or tneir
coach and Lino Mentor Brown will
take to their rehearsalgroundsfor
a bitter struggle shortly after 4

p. m. Tncre win do no piaymg
around for tho Steers' today or,to--
morrow, for-- those uayB are ine
only ones left for practice. Thurs
day they will get tho rest lull that
precedes the initial storm

The JustamereBridgo Club will
meet with Mrs V. Van Glcson to
morrow afternoon

-
at her home.

Bowling Nvtes
Two Main Street teams that

traveled west from here on Labor
Day, returned Monday night from
Pecos bearing a first and second
place In a bowling meet. The pair
of Main Street bowline sauadswon
over a field composed ot Wink,
Odessa (two teams), Mentone, and
Pecos.

Bill Henley was high man dur
ing the entire evening with 629
pins for a three-gam-e series.
Main Street Club is to play Webb
Mortor company at 8 p. m. today

t

iS

on the Main Street alleys.
Mentono 1 3

Pitts ..161
Martin 135

Hopper . 1C9
BOSS ,.........117
Wheat IM,

Big Spring 2 1
Jlmmle L$e ..(.121
J. Cade jJ....,,'.170

Braac ......,!..131

O. Wells 126
Happy 1B3

3 Total
135 110

144 106 442
149 14S 484
145 128 385
160-- 165 470

726 725 737 2188

No.

12?

125 140
141 198
157' 161
142. 173
166 166

Ttl
392
509

91Ml

711 731 814 2278

Big Spring No. 1 1 2 3 Til
Porter 123 138 162 424
Henley ... 176 169 184 529

H. J. Flerson ...170 110 146 456
F. PlerBon 142 174. 131 447

Merrick 180 163 161 004

790 784 784 2301

Odessa No. 2 12 3 Ttall
Summcrvlllc ....141 145 140 426

Gann 132 149 143 421

Shlra 119 103 127 319

Jones 128 156 125

Evltt 159 169 144 472

679 it.Big Recreation8
won In a 1

Texai bowling tournamentheld on
the club's alleys last week Sec
ond place went to San Angclo
third to Big Spring Street
club.

Scores:
1'ecoi Bowling Club

Pegues 167 137 129

E. Martin .... 135 134 175
Summervlll ... 114 139 139

Tldwell 143 126
C. Martin 124 136

Totals 683 710 705
Snn Angelo Cno Club

Cargel 141 129 160
13? 163 144

faj

GENUINE

Mi.T.C?Mt1

at -

.

. i.. K

.U fcT'at " ' ' 'Mi - .,. W.I

485

1Q7 123' 134 364,,..1,28 124 127 379

J. Fritz 177 220 B2fl

716 785

. 155 146
104
104

., . 112 116
103

!

147 142

20S0,Hon,l.r.n

this

11EST AFTER

izg'inrrzzr

ry

Germany,
....,(..129

433
414
3921
393
404

2,128

Totals 2,140

Snyder
Toder
LaRue ,....,...123
Hutchenson ....129'
Wood I......
HoR mo

138 322
106

IS.'!

..645

141
106
114
107
119

Totals 629 573 587 1,789
Ahllrnn

Dowdy 146 102
ptowo
Simmons 153 169
Webb
Flynn 155

125
152
109
109
130

Total 2.001

Main Street 2nd Team
Porter 125 170 179
S. Ford 161 112 1J)0
Brae ...145 140 103
Flerson 141 168 137
Rockhold 142 184 159

Totals . . 714 780
Sti'nn4ii nine

White 1G2 134
F. Payno 102

iSandstld ,.151
679

Spring club's York !!""l35
team first prize Westl

Main

204

Dooley

u'tvi

m

mmai.

118
139
132
158

134
105
139
137
133

Mrs. Bruce Frazier's
School of

and

6eptemcr 21st

location will be

announced

&.

opens

412
333
347
335
3?2

372
441
131

'369
451

739 701 025

722

126

2,208

Studio

later

r

TV

480
403
394

Wi ---.

440
465

708

M

127'

Totals ,..... 677 641 2,060

Main Street
Dixon 157 146 153
Cado 134 133 123 390
Earnest 127 125 137 389
Happy ., 168 154 445
Qua 115 132 164 411

4301
315

440
126

721

450

133

Totals :701 090 710 2,103
San Bowling Alloy

Hnsa 160 127 182 475
Cook ..131 135 171 437
Wlllefce 136' 145 122 403
Hanarlck 162 123 124 109
Cox 163 1C5 163 493

r

,

'

,

Totals

ii
iyi..r..n,.'., m' . 1 v

us to and service the

758 695 763 2,217

PAGE

Ot
G Ater 7B 158
Chesney 166 '178
Ot 102 M 129
Searcy ......,..140 178 160

166 159 140

Total 777 817 765 .M
Wink

Roper 182 tK
Collctt 170 160 150 4M
Catola 108 92 92
R. Roper 122 127 176 jiSC
Scglcr 181 116 115 .412

Total 730 C67 C99 2409

Tho annual cost of weeds-- to In-
diana farmers is estimatedat 4200

farm, or 144,000,000.

A TO II

is the certain reward for any community, when Its citizens

jt- -

underestimatethe valuo of Its local Industries and refuse
use their products of recognized quality. J

Cosden Refinery Is the prize Industry of any West Texas city
and its produrt --COSDEN LIQUID GAS, Is worthy of any

b confidence, even though 'that motorist bo a citizen oC
Big Spring afflicted with an acute attack of IDEAS. 1

COSDEN LIQUID GAS, pure, peppy and powerful, Is sold
these loented andcourteousstations:

at

Homan's Service Station, 103 L. 3rd
Flow's ServiceStation No. 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

Homan's Cor. 3rd & Scurry
Auto Supply & Repair Co., 21G V. Third

Flow's Service Station No. 2, 4th & Johnson

Service
Distributors lor Cocdcn Liquid Gas, Va'-lhi- Oils, Dslco Bat

te.les and Hood White ArroWTlres.
Corner 2nd A 8curr rhonr HI

iSa?.v.;M&
P J VJ
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AbookIctof24IcavesT
of imported HAlVMr.

cigarette paper at
to each sack

NOW ftUUt. cisce
rette 150
leaves to the book

5?

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

NOW

OLL To

(is)

Flewellen's

formerly

WN!
Genuine "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco at Sf marked the of my father,
Percival S. Hill, into the Tobacco business. For 14 yearshe was Presidentof Thcs

American TobaccoCompany: The fine quality andpopularity'of"BULL" DURHAM
were always subjectsof great pride to him. Therefore,it is particularlygratifying to

offer tills important to American
public time

THE TIJVCE

Piano Voice

Angelo

saving

5CBHOP

,.,...,,.120
147

Payne)
484

143 168

39B

LIVE

motorist

Super-Servic- e,

paper

entrance

ceqroew. mm
BUESTDENT.THB AMERICAN TODACCO CO.
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JfeSfHins'Umly JUreld
PnbMshed 'Bandar motnlot anh
acbiafUrooon except KalnnU and

J?uniJ ny
ra spring luanAUo. tuc.

Jt.bnt W. Jaeohi Ru1ne Mntxr.
vsndeil uaict warurRintttmor

'NOTICE. TO SlIBSCinUI!-- P

"Subscribers deslrtns Ihrlr aarire--s
tuustd Ntclll please slatt in their

commurllcatlon bfith tbi old nd
nrw addresses.

tmlcei w. rim i.
Telepfciviveai 7XS nnA 729

abarrlstl.r Rale.
Mullj tlrmlilt Mall larrter

Oo Tear .. .. . . IS0
Ell .Monthi J2T
Three Month 11(0 J

On jgnth . .. . , ..I (t 60

pallonat Hrpre.ratallrt
Tetks Dally rren League Mn

eantlleHlank nidH Dallas, T'aInterstate Did. kin.it City Mo
liO N Michlgnn Ate , I'hlc.ii." J''Lexington Axe New York I it

Thlt paper's flrt rtut la ti pnn,'
all Ibt new that a fit to (irhit hon
eatlj and fairly to alt unblaabt
any consideration ren Including
Iti own editorial opinion

An erroneou rrffrition r.on the
characterBtsn.it! g or repitnti.n o
any person firn or rorj m. r
which may appear it an ct
tblr paper 111 ta cheerfully cr
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publisher nre not responsible
for copy omlnli'ni tvpoc ihnnerror that may occur thai
it. correct in the next Issue after It

oOiGugln

flntkcj.

V

Iiahrtonian

uruuai id iiirir attention ana in
no case do the publisher, ernment employe- -
thtnelvea llaLle for Jairii e t iiiom r n

s.hhVmrh,.h,.cVn.o.uVp.7e,co;'luc-i- i .

ring the error The l re- - cltv where theirejeit v edit a er- - '
tiling All adtrrtMng orders,"""' of population depends on1
are accepted on thu Hull onjy for theAinTi;n rRici.s check half hnlldav on Saturdm
eiV-'W-. T.",.r' pc'auo'n '" ""' " "
et Tlewa dlspatrbea r r.i'ied to l"e thermometerclimbs jp arounJ
tt or oot credited In tMalll deRTees
FlIKd I"" pUL'" wl" McCiRlna plea that li
lleattlon of eprcl.il dlapatchea hrl'' end the P'0"-"- ! drpix-- ,

ed lalon. and hi promue of extending

s?
Learning To I) if

A OOOD ioldier should Li..
now to mtet death Rallantl .

.ni .nn.... ..

when

Bereed

Uncle

""" " tion of fondness their pav
ltc- -i Press dispatch, that John J Some year ago when their

Boston formerly a arles were rnted from J7J00 io
soldier In th-- A E knev a year, there bltfraa well aa any soldier that eer momepta in both houses before the
lived even though death did, not Increase went through
come him urtil ncarh IS cars Charges "holier than" "after the war ended , were hurled those who opposed

in case ou dldn t st;o,lne "Custodians the aen-th- e

sor- - lay in a Veteran' Bu ate's conscience--' was another de-re-

Hospltil in Fenn:hanla scrlptive phrase.
Shrapnel wounds and gas had William Borah of Idaho was onv
wrreeked his t He had only a ' the chief opponents. He went1
fortnight to lue. and he knew it
Also he omc iZtJi in ready
cash

So a few c.is ago Fitzgerald
left his bed. aresied quietly, and
went W O L. from the hospal
He went to Pittsburgh with his
cash in his po ket There made
for mission whe-- e the down
out were cared for

Qjietly the ex eriice fan nunc
led with the JotSVss men weie
living on cham He talked u.lth
them and learned their need- - To

, one man ne gave the price of a'
ticket home For innrhur h. ht

new shoes F-- . a third he bought
food

So it went Presently
" he had Just

75 Cents left
He went n oh. n r..house rented i room, and la down

to die Death aw er s.-d-iu

body went to the city morgue)
was Identified just in time to

prevent ir the Potters Field."... --. .v.." . unci v. wile eai ui. ai
ter all aren t the ones give
the rest is the courage and
faith that r.eeo if wo are to
go on livnig Thoe thirga c me
from the humble ones the unnam
ed unnoticed pma'e coldler
who prove Jhut unselfi-hne- s and
simple bravery can triumph over
death the of death There
is more encouragement about John
Fitzgerald than in a dozen sermons
or a hundred novels Humanity)
that can handls- its last frcw as
he nandled ills d. no; after' all so
very for below angel'

Most of us do-no- t like to think
about death. We are afraid of it
But 'that feur can .be conquered
Just as this man it --
by thinking, n- - of one's own fate
but lif the help that one can give
to others A soldier has to learn
that lesson So that
laa part.of him This Boston Ir.ah- -

" learaeo n ana wnen me test,
camehe It gallant

OPINIONS
0F OTHERS

The President'sllnrdens
5vTew York Times
qrHlS PREbSl RE put upon the--

sv..HbH, ,h, 44 vii iiiui IJIilCJ it-

h'ivy. but it-i- s redoubled In a per- -
fdSIlke the present Everv man'
rithu grievance

an,mal

.uld ov

desires to run it once to the
White House has onh ,,
irln.- - . ,h. hii.. h-- ts ,.',,..of Mr Hoc--
vert callers to see what L carietv
and urgency of prohlems are er.n
unullj being f 01 ced uim his at
tenuon.

Because the President
liaTTvery It
is to. hastdy assumed'that heasunlimited qow-e-r Because he
ir ma tn., .i.n n.n...i.. ...

M.J ....El. .V,rilk,J iu..I a .. n ....nl. . .....

that, "without congress T.isiuu iui now, wr noover
to Le doing that Is need" -
1UI. 1

the American President'
not a dictator. He cannot, like

his own motion, set aside
funds for public works anoor--

money for relief of un--l
fjmpkjyeqV. Even President Hinden-burg- ,

with the not ln ses
Has greater power to govern

decree than has the President
of United Stateswith congress
not. anting Some of these nece-

ssary limitations of the fun.tlotts an(j
ability' of any American
oucht to be kept In mind those
who keep on over what
they all Mr. Hoover'

; policy. He is. In fact, doing, all that
he can and angels could do no
note.

U) HltflTIKltT n.UMMKK
WASHINGTON If one Mr Me

of Coffcyville. Kas.. Is not
careful hernny find himself an tin

popular man
he comna

to Waihlngton
In December to
icrve his
erm n a mem.

er of c o n
rctsessVJaLlv Nfl

sssV'BBBBBBurH

E?

For McQuRln'5.

hold
n pnrttrulnth

rlcht like Wanhinctonto .ill
copy

Sam
MEyiiiKiniir.

all
other-nia-

Kj.fn"' lfJry Nor
areWl"

alao

(or
six

of
F "thi.iltlO.000 were

to of thou"
at

Fitzgerald r"e of

had

A.

he
a and

v.ho

His
and

TV- -
that

of
we

And

and fear

conquered

thoroughly

met h

at
One

on

the

by
the

by

hJ let It ..!
known that he
ntenda offe'-in- p

a bill In the
houee rnlllng
for a 2 per
cent cut In
salaries of all

WHlltM t DOKH de-- Hl people
tlisc elected

,n . an, , nted and tu.t plain co- -

11 fflf nl.ll thrAd . nr n .) n. ...
workers as n rule are

not llkel to be moed b) such
'propot.aU

LIKK TUHR r
?xen hi' "IISie'. in the JkuV

iand "enate hae shown a disposl i

'al to refuse to take the in- -,

"eae until he had been
to a job paying the larger sum. It
,las not until he was sworn in on
Msrtl1 4 ot this ear. for a new

iterm tliat he agreed to accept the
J100,x

ll wa' J,rtng this debate thatj
Tnot"a'1 Hoflin. favorable to the

.rane dcltered his celebrated.
mirI JuI1 Jlb at Borah a'

clis l in Sfnite lor'

TAK1..N HIn jCKIlICrNK
It concermd the nuin who had

drunk not wi-el- y but too wc'I und

l1 aPPaled to his doctor to help
'nlm "taper off without arousing
hU wlfe suspicion The doctor
was 'to pre-cti- be mint Juleps, the
patient d to appear as resisting
them f

Unaliy at h s if, s insistejee
th" amber-colore- d liquid flowed
" "e Uet roiii "f hls stomach

"ke dewdr.p inkmt into the
heart of a r '

Faintlj he m.uirel 'When mu-- '.

I ake anjthr"
Sht ref Hi In two hour-We- ll

e saia If I am
wake me and if I won't take it
mak' n P.
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HY1V.NOTISM

Faith cures inn nwllil nnpMt.
it.lous cures have known since

the beginning of hlsUirj'- -

ror many centuries . uch cures
were achieved du-i-

trancesand through mtical prac--

In the latter part of the eurh- -

teenincentury at about the time of
of

Naida . .

effected
magnetism

magnetism a cverywnere,
' languages

freakish political or or which could ie seen

American

".S

everything

Mus-
solini,

relchstag

President

feW tl":U fcUch
was ,houBht animal magnet- -

Um could be ,'u,tltd or bo"ed and
D&1 human beings

" and othr ohcla could
e",dowed "

.de.mer to aroc .e.much
'h Ge,mun' ln Pari9

,""? "
, .U3Z.T 11"

netism as a colossal of quack--
M-

wfj!!"8 c,onvlnd a

.v... . . . . ..
L" T. "7.1. ' ""' . I w.ou a
a

-
. a.. ....OUU4C UHCinBl UlUQV IlCl

nnvBiAi.sii j.wK: nuu.u recognized

He that mesmerism was
upon animal mag-

netism, on suggesti-
bility of individual

-- tie great French
was deeply Interested In

attempted sub-
ject it to controL

an
turning in the development
of modern

other 'things. It demon
strated can
be produced actual change
In of the
""uu' ucrvous system,
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STNOPSTS The miMiieta
hoping prevent a Idvi affair
between Juanlta and Kirk Stan-ar- d

Adrian Fouche. kirk s
grandmother, Nelly Beiait and
Adrians mother that the girl is
engaged to a Juanlta.
though posing as Senorita Flores",
is unaware this deception, and
of -- he plans to rob
their new friends Bhe falls in
love with Kirk, who tells her

ess. Nelly the are engaged
At Adrian's thore dinner, the
guests talk 01 veiled
cigarette jjirl jn Divitts New Or-
leans gambling parlors whom
Eric Ledbettci calls "Moon De-
light " Th.ev do no?'.know that
he "that g.11 forced by Dirrtt

into her prtent dec.Uve role
Happily Leube'ter who once had
liftU her veil suddenly and kissed
her. it not present..

Chapter 26
WHAT DOES KIKK KNOW ?

Juanita's yc were op mar-
queea tl crowd gatherediNaida.
a'uui,u i "e gay atmosphere
of Steves place Moon of Delight

. . DiMtts -- she could not put the
thrujhts aide

Bin 'uiniir.n,. wjs into

Trigger.

Emmy who as
partv -- e. blitk

She tnrand ihc still! Kirk
Juanita, her swing- -

iiig each,side her small paleface
she had light eyes that

shone a clear green like
Ttnes found wnn.'

through dear eyes

paya

Z1

city

get
her

vou.

thev
llke

ni car, against
Jean her lashc3,slde

American been drinkinglboom the once
nese phvsician the got Kirk she It,,

Anton developed a'back much had
practice theorvhenhe here the
later given name oi h pnutlsin. Bverjbody knows how Eric

Me-m- for cures he'aljut Naida And Well
his 'mvstical practices no" woman can resist Eric. The av

U'e baSIS le spends mur.ey, know. Anu
ThU anlmai heithen he and

,jthouEht b impalpable all son andor reque.t or
rhem.lsa

with

feel
nmv

ful,uj cf'"fB'CaUSe

sion.

clamoring;

been

sleepy-walke- rs

that

that 0:1'J
be

wlth
failed

IT""!0"" l? mag

,..i
uth luuuy

hypnotism.
proved

any
the

hypnotised
neurologist,

hypnotism and
scientific

Hypnotism 'marks interesting

psychiatry.

mat behavior
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wA

tells

Spaniard

marquess's

nivsteriotis.

is

the
and

hrrnlnr,,--:

reckon

'iad with

earrings

alrt-ad- Indeed

feel"

rather

point

bringing up t..e Moon before Nai- -

,'reston and Ditk" Is
jealous the devil of
ana Uiek Prestor. is jealous of Eric,

hua a harem in and throws
.ouch nay parties.

You te " ttttling down
job, enlightening Juanlta
see Erie left daj and
the next Nalda's been New
York arjd nobody knows where
Eric Ms But nr--

' nothing will convince
'"" 'h"y "'"'' l ""nl
lT" "the Moon ' ' '.Y.uust see hen go back

Interesting see women like,
Itittl Fhi ls is awful to

lng tint he ought at once ,0 ' ?' enffa'd her
il .1 ;. .. Braid, English to h i,ir 1.

oucht
-- .,

But Is

or
tion the

faxo

7

bu'

and

...

,,.,..

not
but

the

Among
anormal
without

mqrrow

Protection

e

E

Arre

or

has

Ida
lloon.1

Turkey

toKe,h"

r

up Phyllis ram that nok-j-

" "ll"". iNalua carea think,
raysel-f-

Dance with you Berry? Sure.1
tScuse tne, Juanlta."

came back, said tp Juanlta,
once u 1th in tht

you can dance with me. I've
thing to tell you"

She obeyed almost automatically
"111 dance you now," she said

his return.
Bobby cut on Ad

rian and Kirk n on
mi uuiiceu wnn juanita to the,
door, opened voice called,

k out,
get wetr" It was Dick Preston--.

with the marquesa. The
did not everi look at

them. Kirk saw her draw from
arm and to dance!

atone, in her vivid
flinging abova her

nxc ami mii

' t.'HI5mt
'M. Artfelo--

appifM
1 1 Thltiits b

dona
10. Ilimhilt team
11. to aaccif
It. LWTJeer who

nalarlef
II. Thltir.1 added
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1. One urn points
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T. onttr
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Closer
Kootlikr part z. feather'of ua
ljxrci' pi mt nil
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Philippine known

Mnln' Indian On the Ktim
Si l. li mil of
Tnnliest
SUkvrortn plurft
M Ue glons war
tndicnnti of Make Ik e

f5 Otiiae'ves
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'

ing ncr ikirts, !he looked like some
brightly painted automaton.

KirK guided Juanita to the ver-
andah rail Ht drew her against
hii.i ' Now breathe little." he
said. "Was thj party threatening to

too
She did not answer, eyesi

moved to him with a half frighten
ed naif questioning look "Ynn
arer't used to wild parties, are you.
Juanitc" . 1 wimder why that
makes me want to fight somebody

ThL. to
know, T1,,y

in there in tne wv r,f ktti.. .- ' ' "-- v.,

mean .

Let s take r car and ride away
somewnere Juanita beezc.i

"Wh.v of coarse Kirk said with
a glance a' the skv

Thev took Dick Predion r,
'Dick won t care ' said Kirk --r,.'.

a riding cop 1 n the car and a

-- S-as....... ne taniic wiui-
mustr.gl

uiiu iimu if uacr who Drougni
I . You

ueneve in people witli
folks beside their husband" It
makes me nervous to think about
It You wont treat me that way
will vou JuaniW" Huskily mur

them It was Jean mured bantir, they took the
come Adrian's lopd I. n.'h ttngrv ea

ounj Ber-- v was leaning hlanlc unn,l.

limpid
aquama--

Juanlta herHelf

accoun'ed

laid 'iw over Juanrn .'mlI-'N- o

into . r fatt
"Will JiianlU'"

drops prevents
thm

Iook'tbc see matter
uplttlng froth. stopped '

uarver awful saidUhe Juanlta hU
Emmy crinkling

a sea. All at to
bj of himjlf crazv ever since Nalda seemed a of

Frani Meamcr had realized that h( a small
and a caaw tonight bit of th storm In car with

th- -

bv v
n gu

been
" kind of 'speaks of

social

piece

"'
.grani

based

to

or

for

of

ward

Naida
as

to
of

one Na.da
In

that knnm

herV
It to

Nalda.
Dlck wn8 to

an

but

would bgl
6e

"Dance Adrian

with
to drkin on

Crtnshnw
Bobby

It A
L

dancing

Dick's begin
oranna dress

bead,catch--

fabrio

to

Complela

a

wild""

uic

nt,
Ing

waves Kirk
drew

name
He'd

Dick
Eric

arms

said. "You r K afrai 1 '

"I love storms " she whwnr-re-

as the thunder crashedabova the

him. crushed against his side Or
was she he smiled at the fancy
a thlnir bred in thfc stnrm

it, sheltered here for a moment
presently to fly on?

"Paloma," he said softly La
paloma -

She laid her other over his
Why do you Cbll me th-.-f Do you

know what It means''
"Do jou daubt my SpanUh'" he!

enquired. Paloma means dove
For me it me.
with wlnM. r
you '.

"With wings
"Yo" have wimra. Juanita. Mav--

be not dove's angel's, but I
know you are plotting now
to use them.'

She hok' u r head, still ln the,ii t.i. .. Bhe looked down
1.1. hand betw.cn of hers

nie rain was cluing hard now.
JuanlU's vole, nrat low
"Do you believe the things they

said about that glrlT"
"What he asked.
"The In Dlvitt'a parlors

'Kirk laughed, tightening his arm.
"Do I belleweT What difference
does it make?"

"Do you?"
I never about It.'

Then suddenly, "Was that what
was the matter with you what
they said about the moon?"

"The men did not deny that
they knw her Intimately."

"That horrid of them."
She lifted her no. looking

a.t nlm. "You mean even
thoush It wa true, they should
have denied-- believe it was
irue.-"B- ut

If It is, what does

ti!6f4aisgirUn- - ttakti pWoftKtrk
aid, not-a- t all rrlesiraus df dU--

euntnt; Tther-omen--rith JuanHsu
VSho may b there ntnrtlllngiy,1

Juanlta amid.
"Soomiay at that," iia agreed, but

nho frit the amlle hla word
came through

"You denied,' aha said hotly.
"And ndw --now you are as bad. as

test
"I denied becauseshe has hardly

looked, at me, or I at her," Kirk,
forced into seriousness, replied.
"You arcnf yourself, Juanlta. n
she lives there with that gang, is
taking icdbeter to her room any-
thing to statt a war over! Un--

vlllliigly- - maybe at the start. All
of them hae fantastic tales about
how they began . . Hut hy should
she stay If she's unwilling? The
place hail doors I won't say I
haven't thougnt about '

"You vp thought about her""
"Not as vou suppose," quickly

"She has no attraction for me. But
I've wondered rather curiously
whethci It' j Dlvltts' clever adver-
tising of her or her own as a
seductress thit fill Dlvftt's parlors'

"And you didn't like her"' Jua
nltn a . voice wai. grave

"Not nt til' Now he knew the
reason for hct questioning Illees
her hentt' I never llkedany thing
but you I never loved anything
but vou "

"Hints il smile But Its true'
"Yii never had a swicthcarti"'
-- Plenty " I
"Then youic been In loe'
"Probably
"Bjt you said- - '

"t ldIiI T liml iifwmr lt..l imnni.
4l... .... Tf's r..'IVU JVU .WO l,UV

"I'd lather you were in love with
me ,

'I am If yci lov'e a girl ptt'rc
In ioc wlUi her But if you're
merelyin love with her you don't

'always love net " '

She was smiling still Kirk held
her cloe and kissed her until he

'knew she ha.1 forgotten all the jeal-
ous doubt

At last he aid, "Tell me wfrM
lyou had to t'ell me In library."

She answered in a low voice
"Not now 1 can never tell you
now

' All right You don't need to I
kntiw it already "

"What do ou '
"Everything The marquess told

Madame Fouche."
(Copyright, Dodd. --Meid & Co

That' not the marquevi's nnlj
Ullp If she'stalked too much Her

sol tomorrow re'veal anotlier.
'

Ml'LKS Kl.KCTItOCnXD
SAN FRANCISCO I INS -H- ornets

and electrocuted mules near-
ly caused the deathof Waiter Rcn-- 1

froe a power company employee
according to an unusual accident
report submitted to the state rail
road commission Renfroe ridl.ig1
a mule and lending three otheis.
disturbed a hornets nest, The
mules dashed into the power lines
and fell dead on Renfioe He lay
for hours with tight broken rios
before a rescue party released hi 11

and took him a hospital in Eu
rcka

ALLIGATORS GOING HOME
GROTON, Conn (INS) Two el

i'" ueiongeo to Howard u Uuas.., v-.- t .. l .4,cw iuiner wno nai a aiimm r
home here Mr Runs brought the.
spring and installed them in al
screened pool on porch Some-
one left lid open nnd the JIi!'. . . j . '

'Saior tieparted Mr Ku8 .mlwilling to pav a reward for thireturn ''I

Mrs A G P" t Coleman.
iSDent the week-en- d lth Kfr and

.
Llt'le Miss Pai Clerneiit nt w.n

who been visltlng'her sister
Mrs. WHburn Barcus returned
home yesterdajr;. .r zr
SlfJTI I .J I'D f Olvnl

with New Powder
ffiore "Gly c when you use

MELLO-3L- Face Powder. New
rrench process makes it stay on

provetl ly Jhe United States gov--
"""c"1 'ever one tne skin

Never makes complexion loo t

MELLO-GLO- . Cunningham and
Philips adv

WilMl

pjssiiMBtsssssWli-sH-
y wlf In ' 4B

ijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjHJIIJjjjjjjjjjjjVljjjHf SL 111 V

on ih vast nation-wid- e

American Airways network in
which your city is an important- -

link. Cool comfort,-- too, in
equippedcabin

planes with Air Mail pilots.
Take tho swift AIRway to

Los Angeles9 lira.
Kl I'ano 2 2 hrs ; Douglas
4 hrs , Tuchoii S hrs;
Phoenix 6 hri Plane
dally at 11 01

Dullas-Ft-. Worth 3 lira
Abilene 1 lir. Plane dally at

.0I p. m.

Atlanta
. with convenient overnight
stop at Dallas. Dallas to
Atlanta 7 hrs ; Shrevcport 1

--t 'irs ; Monroe t l.j hrs ;
Jackson 3 3- - hrs ; lllrmlhg
ham hrs. Plane dally fromDallas at 8 10 a m. Connec-tlon- a

at Jackson for New Or-
leans,

Hwfyatlonl unJcomMrt Inormallen afl
ku4lrf holcli, irawl aitndet, fetlal

sccwrfipn or pnons
Phone1160 '

for vou ones not going be"Rators'two fcet lnnB arP Pobahly
anything I what they've got'lnaklns thelr way h0l,,n

said Kirk aa thev turnedMrs John C Smith
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A PLEASING FROCK FOR
HOUSE OR PORCH

7263 Printed linen or 1'!.with facings or pique
serviceable and attractive for this)
desirable style. The waist por-
tions thnt are arranged in wide
plaits over the front and back The '

deep V opening outlines a vestee
finished with a rolled collar In
shawl style. The sleeve may be n
wrist length as shown In the small
front view, or In shrt length ns
shown In the large view. 'A nar
row belt confinesthe fulnessof the1

dress at the waistline.
Designed In 9 Sizes 38, 40. 12,

44, 46, 48, G0..52 and 34 Inches bust

Before You Buy a
RADIO

See, the KKW GENERAL
MOTORS RDIO. A prod-

uct of General Motors.
Easy terms nn'G. -- SL A. C

plan.

D. W. & H. S. Faw
Phone 1086 Settles Hotel Bid.

sa
lrtiUl

ADVANCED

KZFRIGEKAnON

JWOTON'S JUrBRABX TOTAL
"BOSTON CINBi-T- Th Iirtri

demand fOT reading nrmterlaJ Mias
been-me- t by the addition nt 118,000

books to the Boston "Public, TJbra--
ry since last year, bringing the
total number of volumes in Tho li-

brary system up 'to S20,000. Ac
cording fo the annual trustees re-
port the circulation of books was
4433,000 showing an Irrcream of
more than "200,000 over the year
1029, Records Indicate that since
the world war, history books have
been the most popular. .Although
the greatest demand for books In

made by schools, 160,201 .cords
were Issued nermfttinc renders to
tako books for homo reading.

4
GOLD SCALES U8F.U AGAIN
CUSTEIt, 8. D. (INS) -- Ancient

and tlmoworn gold scales, uaed ex- -

.terralveiy In the 70s to weigh pros
pectors "dust have been placed to
use again by the Custer county
bank. For the first time In de--

endes gold is being broughtJn dal
ly by prospectors working; the.dlji-ding- s

along French creek, where
the first discovery was made In
1874 Unemployment has caused
hundredsof men to turn to pan-
ning gold in the Black Hills as a
means of earning a living

9

Ar.UIAI. Ft UK IIAZAltDS
HAN FBANCISCO (INS) Aeri

al tire harards, caused by drop--h

ping lighted tobacco from n I 1

Idanes In flight has been called to.
the attention of the flying public

measure A 44 Inch slr.e will re--,
quire S 8 yards of 35 Inch mate--,
rial If made with lone: sleeves.!
With sleeve In 8hort length 4 71'
yards will be required Collur.l
vestee and cuffa In contrastingmi-- '
terlal will require 2 yard 35 inch- l

es wide To finish with piping or
ndlng as shown In the 4nrgei

--view, will require 1 yard 1 2 Inchl
wide. The width of. the Dress at
the lower edge with plait tulnel
extended is 2 3--3 jards.

Pattern mailed to any address
nn Mvtimi rr iiia n iii- -

stamps

lATHrACnON cpARAWTEEDwm
GLASSES'
That SuitYou EyesAre a Pleasure!

Vll. AiWOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street J

READY
Al ALL TIMTIS

. TO SERVE YOU
--With-

Everythlng the market af-
fords in
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
snd Poultry' Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
m our new home, just 'phon"

We Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Market
Jul East 3rd Phone lij)

'j&diy&at'z

v -

--vr'
UflTOtffll JWsartiaWB jHsaWWlJt 4aH4pWM

ceBd.tnjadrplameailnrtMBstsJaieliauut
bar-- of contnarook treats,tarovbifl
that cigarettesand olfBtrs throli?
from alUtudcr'Cff tmOfto 2000 feet
asren 'burtiltlg when 'they .wacited
the ground, ijireoedcd ttw itHatrifew.
tlon .of the ipostera.

JtnnjRN sTROIrr

ilnry Francos and BteUa il4
Robinson, 'daughtora of Mrs. Ho
mer Ilobinson, travo returnedjrom
n work's trln in Balrd 'whera thev
visited their nunt, M " W-t- f f,
Clines, and In Jlanget t,hn they 11.vlat'nrf ihelr irramlknnlhnr And atint. I fl

urs. ijRunt aimiii anu raioa yua
nlta Smith.

ISIundard Sat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

SI
ONLY 1CXCLU8IVK JIAJTER

IN OITY
Krpcrt Workmanship

218 Itunnels St.

HEEP-TJ-NTJA- T'

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Alterations, Itcpalrlng,

.Work Guaranteed
201 Runnels Phono SO.

A. J. Campboll.tt Soii'M

WEAKNESS h
TIRED FEELING

CARDUI has helped many
women,as in aCaseaCSCTlOetl.., --...-.,uetow Dy Mrs. u. r. JOgtC,OI

..ii t . - ... ,
""'P"r. - nuiicrea a

j.., . ,.
KICUt ucul lruul wemtuesa

and a VBry fiA farting x,
was nervousandmy

back iclicd. I did

not sleepatall well,

so did not feel equal

to my work whent
morning camo. My'

sister told me that
she thought Cardul

tl
Would benefit me,

and after I began

taking it I could tell that It

did help me. I restedmuch
better, and felt better in
every way. I took six bot-

tles andit was quite a bene-

fit to me."

CARDUI
Socf at Drug Stores'

S
FRIGIDAIRE ANNOUNCES

,cv. . E
sssassssK YHsV sssBsV sssssl " " Uv k m K.

tiVYt 'i

Worthwhile savings. Reductions applyto all models.
Pricesof Frigldaire equipmentfor commercialusesare
also materially reduced. Visit our showroom today.

ERIRI11AIDE GUARA"TEED FOR 3 YE4rniUIUMinC'A oenehalmotohs value

D. W. & H. S, Faw
' Friffidaire General Motors RadioPhone 108

. Settles Hotel Bldg'. On Kunnels .

t
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Families Are Locating Now For The 1931-3-2 School Terra In Big Spring
YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSE CAN BtiST BE "SOLD" WITH A HERALD WANT AD

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
Ono Insertion:

8c Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

Succcsslvo Insertions
thereafter!

4c Line
Minimum 0 Cts

By the Month:
$1 Lino

Advertisements set In 10-p-t.

light face typo nt doubla
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday . . B 30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A

. specified number of lmr-tfon- a

muit b Riven.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

BusinessServices
BANBOn.N, The Typewriter Man,

at Gibson's, I'hone 325 -

Woman Column 7

FINGER waves l&c at all times
407 dress St.

SUM.ME II SPECIALS v.

Shampoo J5c; hliiKtr Wnvi- - 55c;
Marcel 60c. Permanent ae 13
jich or two for SS

Modern Ueauty Shop. 217 Main

DHUSSilAKINO and alterations,
prices reasonable. Mru liarnen,
1.104 Main, phone 1244.

SPECIAL, on shampoo & fliiRer
waves, on Mondajs 35c, Genuine
Croqutnoie permanent wa" iziiv,
McDanlel Ueauty Tartar, SOS

Orefrs; phone 7S6--

EMPIAIYMENT.

Agents and Salesmen
AVANTKD

SALESWOMEN and salesmen
Se Mr. Mlncy. room 301, Craw --

ford Hotel, after lu u clock
Wednesday .

Help Wanted-Ma-le 9
AVANTKD man Tilth car

Rood pay Call 1151

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan

-- to work

14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay oft Immediately Tour
partner!ta are mada at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 H. Second Phone 1(2

I!LSAL!L
Bousehold Goods 16

L'PUOLSTEItlNO UnKlNlSIILVC
AND HCPAIIIIMi

We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co Phone 1054

Miscellaneous 23
FALL CABBAGE PlNTE-- 10,0 600 J 1

Postpaid
TEXAS PLANT FARM

VVACO. TEXAS

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT a Rood jounic freh milch

cow. Write llox KD, lleruld, giv-
ing price and description

RENTALS

Apartments 26,
ElX-roo- m -i in HIchland

MIK. JUBI . 4IDHCU WU- - BI1U
3 room furn n't. on Main, N'olnn,
Douglas or Highland Park Har-
vey L. Hlx. phone 2fi0 191.

Mt'KLY furnished apartment
ffjulpreit (villi electrlo refrlrna-tlon-:

all utllltlee paid Rates
Alta Uta Apartments.

U.STURN1SHED apirtment. larire
room, kitchen and hath, all mo-
dern, SI 0 month Call 598

'NIE apartment, close In; verjr con-
venient ft" toupU Also hedrnom
nnd board! both modeln and pri-
vate. Call and ee them at 410
JfltlllBOIl

V I3HV nice, modern and attractive
apartment, 125 inuittb private
bath Lucated at 1VU8 Runnels St
i all 440

riMtNISllED" upirtment, clo In,
convenient to West Ward school;
iiIko small bonne, fuinlihed or un-
furnished Apply 311 West tth.
phone 111.

0i: furnished and ohe unfurnlvhed
nttartment. aso four room house
for rent. Call at 401 Hell.

0H nice bedtonm: alto one-roo-

npt; close in J. J. Hair, I'b. 128,
!U3 ItunirVls.

THItEU nice furnished apartments
In stucco house; modern & new;- close In: apply 20S West 1th St.,

OV

25c

puone i

JfJpingJms27
or two nicely furnished Jious

lieeplnfr room: convenient 4 to.
vvst ward scnooi; suitable tor
teachersor students; bills paid
Located 40? Wfit tth'; apply
there.

Bedrooms 28
V Oil Bouth bedroom, COO Gregg St.

I'llOQB ii.
ViTJtACpiVJJ bedroom for one or

or1 two: convenient to Well Tfcihool.
Apply at 1000 Main streetor Fifty

cleaners.

Main

z&f

We're all prono do things the easy
way that's human natura and nono
can be blamed...

That's probably why more and more
Dig Spring housewives step to their
phones and talk to tho Herald Want
Ad department It's easy for them to
place a small ad to sell their Ucauty
services .their used Dining Roam
Suite or find Junior's lost terrier . .

The Want Ad department Is ready
serve you I

Phone
728 or

. . .

30
CLOSE In; home with bath:

hot & cold water. nely papered.
I'horte 700 J O Tamsltt.

house:
b dern; built-i- n hot and

cold water, breakfast nook, B.I, RnrnRc opposite Iilch school
1'hono 104 or IU

4 i'Yoont

'I

or

house, nam; sieepins porcn,
800 Scurry s

KlK-roo- unfurnished house, mo
dern garage, rea-
sonable Apply II It Short, 2nd
house South Plttraau'a store, on
Austin St.

KL'u.visHVirT

The Easiest Way

"Want Ads,

please

RENTALS

House

729--

nNFiirtNlRHKIJ

'moDUHN unfurnished

conveniences,

house 210S
VV 111. mtit 1 rnnmn nr ilinln1

house.Phono 340-- J
riVK-roo- stucco furnished liunKa-lo-w

at 1017 Nolan. Call 104 or at
900 Johnson Kt--

TO responsible party, nice furnish-
ed hone, at 600 Bell St, p'lone
lt7;

Duplexes 31
TimF.K rooms, bath & kitchenette.

In duplex, window shades and
I cook stove rurnlshed 100 scurry

ft St. tno blocks of high school
Arply at 800 Gresc St. or phone

,FURMSHED duplex, near
school, reasonable. Call 1(7.

DUPLEX, and bath; hot
and nil modern

lences, located at JOB Nolan,
in tiu

to

to

to

mo- -

REALESTATE

hleh

water conven
close

Business Property 33
STORK buMdlntr on East 3rd St ;

across street from new City Hall,
been occupied by shoe shop, close
In, J25 mouth llslit furnished
heo nt 309 East 3rd. & 11. Stone,
407 Nolan, phone 324

VJOMCmVE
Classified Display

BARGAINS
1531 Chevrolet coach, driven lens
than 4004 miles, W95. 1930
Chevrolet Coupe, 25. 112S
Chevrolet Kedan. SIOO; 1J2J
Ford Sedan.$246. Chrys-
ler 75 DeLuxe Sedan. 57S:
1SIJ Whippet Sedan. JlSS.

Cash paid for Used Cars"' 11ARVIN HULL
204 Runnels

Louisiana's
(Continued from Page One)

lays.
South Watching Texas

Meanwhile in Georgia Gov. Rich--

ard R. Russell, jr had announced
that a special session of the legis
lature would b called when and
If one should be ordered convened
In Texas. "

Russell telegraphed President
Hoover and the federal farm board
that Georgia would cooperate In
any feasible plan.

Reports from many counties In
Georgia indicate that many farm
ers would sanction legislation pro-
hibiting the planting of cotton next
year

Gov Harvey Parnell Of Arkansas,
next to Texas in cotton production,
said the "Idea is gaining strength
rapidly" in bis state

In Oklahoma Governor Murray
propored a law providing for a
board to control cotton production
Approval by a majority of the cot
ton producing states would be re
quired.

J. E MqDonadl, Texas commit
sloher of agriculture,has advocated
legislation to cut cotton acreage
In naif In 1032. Texas, which pro-
duces a third of Hje nation's crop,
this year planted 63 per cent of
its cultivated land In cotton,

t
TEXAS SPOT COTTON

Dallas 5.00; Houston 6.45; Galves-
ton 6J3.

Read Flaw's ad on page 3. adv.

Freshest ofVegetables, Mefi
and Poultry Full Line ot Hhsh
Grade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and We Cheerfully
and,Quickly Deliver Your Or
der.1- -

HOT BARBECUE .DAILY
Full Line Of School

Supplies
'Hi-3cho-

ol Grocery
, And Market

Phono 78

Bristow
(CONT1NUKP rUOM PAOC

At Sixth

nil

1

Brlstow took the sixth when
Quails' putt for a four rimmed
tho cup and Brlstow took a par
four. Both were green high on the
seventhbut Quail9 was in number
eight fairway while Brlstow was
not ten feet oft the green. Quails'
second overrun the green. Oble
pitched dead to tho cup and the
hole was conceded, putting Brlstow
four up

Quails took the eighth with a par
and halved the ninth to leave blm
three don at the turn.

On the bacit nine the postmaster
drove the green on No. 10 while
Bflsiuw was out of bounds on his
first shot ind his second was green
high on number eight fairway His
approachsh it 1 ft him --Witi a two-fo-

putt but Quails wis down In
three for a Ml die and therole.

Beth vcre in the Unit on the
next hole and bj mutual agreement
shot second balls. Brlstow put his
second In the rough on the left
of the fairway while Quails was
down the mlddlo and not more
than twenty feet "from the green
Brlstow made a nice recovery and
was on for n six foot putt. Quails
was on in three and a little nearer
the cup. Oblc's putt stopped on the

V 'S SS sTS-- hwK

.KA

HT sV.

CPC

rim of the cup wlille Quails' was
too hard and went over. Both were
down In five.

Qalls came back with a three
on the eleventh. They teed off on
the thirteenth with Brlstow one tip
Brlstow took a four. Quails sank
for a tree and thefatch was all
square.

Qunld Concedes
Number 14 found Quails on tho

far side of tho green w. lo Brlstow
was no) cnghtcc'n Inches from the
cup. Quails conceded the putt --and
misted nla se-i..-d shot j.utling him
one down again.

Uristow drove far Into tno rough
BIT the next nolo while Quails got
a beautiful drive down tho middle
of tho fairway. Falling on two re'
covery shots Brlstow conceded the
hole and thlngr were even ngatn

They wero down In four each on
the sixteenth. Quails put a nice
drivo 300 yards down the mlddlo on
No. 17 and B lis tow followed suit
and dropped his tee- - shot within
four feci of his opponent's. Both
wero on In four and when Oble
missed his putt by eight Inches
Quails went down to win and go
one up for the first time.

Quails toppvd his drive on the
home hole and went Into the rough
on the 1 it of the fairway Brls
tow followed with a long drive In
to '.he rough on the right Quails
came bask to drop his Becond Bhot
within five feet of tho cup. Brls--1

tow was finally on in four and con-
ceded the hole and match.

Quails .had a tough opponent In
the morning round In the person

Ipf "Nix from Sweetwater.Tho pair
finished the first nine even up and
Nix won the ttrth to go one up.
They halved the eleventhnnd when
Nix got Into troul le on No 12 he
conceded the h"le They vcre even
on the thlrteen'h nrd fourteenth
Nix tpok tho fifteenth and was one
down, Both took a four on No. 1C

WlthfNlx on and with a four 'oot
putt fbr a ccrt.iJa birdie Quail,
sank "Ms apj "ovh from off Ui
green 'or an Eatfa throe and tho
match, t--i

Brlstow; In tils morning round
with Bobbins was right in every
way. He stepped Into the lead on
the first bole and never relinquish-
ed It, He swan literally burning the
course up4on the sixteen holes he
played before he won the match
Turning In four birdies and a pair
at Eagleshe finished the sixteenth
five under par to give him the
right to play Quails In the final
round.

First Flight
In the first semi-fina-l, Sattcr--

white won from Rutiedge one up
and carried on in the final round
to take Shuffler's number 4 and
3 for the first flight champion
ship.

Hayden Griffith defeatedBaxley
two up to win the second flight

Frank Day after a hard morning

w ait ft Vi V

iGec youf

f

HV B

cJnouLjDom

study requires hard play. School play is

hard on shoes. ButRED GOOSE
SHOESarc built to standup under the hardesttreat
ment a boy or girl give them.-- Only etnuint,solid
Uatber is usedin RED GOOSE SHOES.It is soft and
pliable where it fits next to growing feet. But with
theresistanceof iron where thewearcomes.
In all ways RED GOOSE SHOES last

longerandgive excellentsatisfaction.Come
in and see our new styles.They arc for
boys andgirls of all ages.Theprices will
pleaseyou.

round with Hardy won the third
flight from Bill Currle, two up

Ellington took the fourth flight
from Liberty, one tip.

prizes
Q. It. Porter presentedthe prizes

to the-- winners of the various
flights. Every man entered In the
tournamentdeclared that tho pris
es offered by tho club were
In every way superior to those
generally glvn for tournamentsof
this kind.

Charllo Quails, champion, was
given a beautiful loving cup.

linstow, runner-up- : iinnd-iom- e

black leather golf bag
Winner of first flight received

an electric percolator while the
runner-u-p got a nice golf bag

Winner and runner-u-p of the sec
ond fllglrt received n fitted toilet
case .and sweaterand hose respec
tively

Third flight prize was a leather
coat to the winner and an electric
clock to the runner-up- .

Fourth Flight. Fitted toilet case
for winner and an electric clock
to runner-up- .

Medalist. Traveling bag and lov
ing cup.

Frizes to Consolation Winners
First flight: Sliver cream and

sugar bcL
Second flight- - Ash tray.
Third flight: Combination cigar

ettc case and lighter
Fourth flight Belt and buckle

set.
Results by flights.

Championship Flight
Semi-fina-l. Brlstow defeated

Bobbins 2 and 1.
Quails defeated Nix 4 and 2
Final round. Quails non from

Brlstow 2 up. ..
First night

Semi final round Sattcrwhllc
won from Butledge 1 up,

s9

Shuffler defeated Vaughn 4 and
3.

Final round: Sattcrvvhlte bea'
Shuffler 2 up.

Second Flight
Semi-fin- round Baxley won

King 3 and 2.

Griffith beat Henderson 8 and 7

Final round. Griffith beat Bax
ley 2 up.

Third
Semi-fin- round Currle won

from Thompson
defeated 4 and 3

Final round- - Day beat Currle
up.

Semi-fin- round- - Ellington won
from West 2 up.

Final round
Liberty 1 up.

ton

Consolation Finals

First Flight

night

Hardy

Fourth Fight

ncr. 1 up.
Second Flight

&iv

can

local

from

Day

beat
Morgan, 1,

Third Flight Richardson
Inkman, 5 and 4.

Fourth Flight
Bedlchek, 1 up.

Coffee Pi

Woodward
up

re ere

I,

won from

Goose
Shoes

for Boys and Girh

HARD

"They'rehalf thefun of havingfeet"

MELLINGER'S
Main'at3rcT

yictor Mellinger
Main at

f

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FBOM PAGE 1)

livestock but veryapparently gives
this fact no paiaretflar in
the concluslon-whlc- h he has reach
cd and tho recommendation hehas
made, said the attorney general
With referenceto the livestock go-
ing to Kansas City, it Is very ap

beat

parent that the examinerdoes not
take into considerationthe reason
why this Is true, says the brief.

Tha Intcrvenor says the Santa
iFe has dominated and controlled
tho area to be traversed by the T
& P N and Its policy has not been
to route cattle via tho Texns A Pa
clfic, thus giving the T 4 P the
longer haul, hut to encourage In ev
ery possible manner the shipment
of cattle over Its own Unci and
ocr n much longer haul to the
more distant markets of Kansas
City and St Joseph.

"There is no earthly reasonwhy
the primary Texas market of Fort
Worth should not receive Uie 53.3
per cent of the cattle, which now
goes to Kansas City, but there Is
every reason why Texas' own mar--

Let should receive not only this
53 3 per cent but also the 15 5 per
cent that alrcndy goes to Fort
Worth," the brief recites.

The Intcrvenor to Ian
guage of the examiner relating to
highways, in which It g stated
that the country is well supplied
with highways Argument is made
that there are practically no paved
hlghwajs within the territory, nor
other hlghwa) s lmi roved
being ond that the condl
lion of the highway Is far from
such as should be In any way con
sldctcd In arriving at a determina
tion of this case and that the com
mission Is not concerned with nor
Interested in the transportation;of
property over the highway when
determining a question of public
convenience1and necessity, as ap
plied to ran lines.

T. S CHlstaphcr, of Lamesa,' as
sistant attorney general,who wrote
the brief, point out that he has re
sided In this section of tho state
a number of years and finds It
entirely unnecessaryto refer to the,
record in the cose for any know
ledge of the hlghwaj-B-. From Bic

Ellington won from Spring to Canyon, it is declared,
there Is no paved highway near

defeated

Johnson

weight

excepts

beyond
graded

the T & P N route, excent for

none in any territory served di

H

Doak
(CONTINUED FBOM PAGE 1)

pressed industrial conditions, All ef-

forts to Improve tho unemployment
situation In tho United Stateshave
had tho sympathetic nnd strong
support of PresidentHoover. From from Seattle, were taking directtho very beginning of tho econom
ic depression, he has been foremost
In tho field of endeavor to main-
tain wngfe rates and Improve cm'
nlnvmpnt fnmllllnno Trtttil.,, lt.il
could be either nnd whaling craft.
wny of ndvlce or of service, is be
ing left undone. His heart is In
this crusndo of restoration and I
believe that ns a crusaderho will
bring the country to the temple of
Its desire " ,

600 GuardsmenQuit
East TexasOil Field

KILGORE, Sept UP) Nearly
600 guardsmen began evacuating
the oil fields tbday. But 120 men
and 3? officers will remain to en-

force the proration order.
Everything remained orderly No

trouble In enforcing the order was
expected

REVIVAL rilOGKESSES
The Assembly of God revival

meeting. West Fourth street, li
progressing, with good crowds and
much Interest In each night's ser-
vice Last night subject y.aa "Sev
en distinct Bible benefits from
speaking in other tongues as the
spirit gives utterance.

rectly the proposed road.

"It mlwht have been urged, and.
we believe the SantaFe would urge
that while existing transportation,
facilities might meet present re
qulrcments, that as fa
cilltlos are required, they would be
prepared to extend their services,"
says the i

"As a piactical proposition "this
department Is entirely out of sym-- l
pnthy with any such Idea," it con-
tinues. "Competition is desirable
This commission has stated that
competition Is desirable even
among rail lines and that It was
not Hie purpose of the transporta-
tion act to eliminate rail

"

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Championsnip flight. Northing-- about 15 miles between Lubbock Relleveo a ilraularbe or Neuralgia
won from Lataon up. ant Slaton. There s paving bo-l- M minutes, checks a Cold the

3rd

additional

tvvecn Canyon and Amarlllo and "" ay, ana cneoia malaria id
some east of Amarillo but there is three daya.

666 SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD

Amcrictm Fliers '
Believed Headed

For Aleutian Isles

NEMURO, Japan, Sept 8 Urt
It was believed hert that Con
Moylo and C. A. Alter), American
filers seeking to span the Pnciflo

a

8

2

course for the Aleutian Islands,
1600 miles from Samushro. They
wero flying seaward from tho Ku--
riles. They had not been sightedby

done by fflm. byshlng

by

brief

POSTED
Positively no hunting allow
ed nn II. II. Wilkinson ranch
located fcpn miles northwrxt
of Illg Spring. Are you f
miliar with new Howard
Countj hunting law? Garao
warden on duty.

H. H .Wilkinson
Ranch

S. aFISK, Mgr.

hear!
hear!

$0. ,
OA' ' .

jSsjgSMfSSx.

sound
Rice Krispics crackling in'
milk or cream mokes,you
hungry. And howgoodjthese
toastedrice bubblestaste!

Delicious-- with fruits or
honey for breakfast, lunch,
or supper.Use in recipes in

of nutmeats.Order
from your groccrin tho red-and-gr-

package. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Greek.

19
LOWER

IN PRICE

Your Same Color
Formula

Same Price

hear!
nzs

N6w You Can Have

STAINLESS
Vicks VapoRub

Vicks...Onlv
RemovedSame

ERE'S real news! Sciencelias found a way to remove
the colorfrom the world's most fmnoufl treatmentfoi
colils without .altering the time-teste- d formula as

JUST

place

iolu! It's jour Hume Vickb-i-jii- st all chance of stain, gone!
m

Why 26Million JarsArc UsedYearly For twenty-fiv-e years
Vicks VapoRnh hus beenthe mothers 'reliance the family
MuiKihy for cold troubles. Like nothing else Vicks acts

externally whhout the risks of "loaing" ilirect to the af-

fectedurn bj stimulationand inhalation 2 ways at once.

In Golden Amber or Stainless White 'Now your druggist has

Vicks in the original amberor the new stainless vhite form
--us )ou prefer it. It's the samedependableVicks . . . tauio

time-teste- d ingredients,compoundedin the same exclusive
.Vick-Mu- y at the sameprice.

VICKS NOW IN TWO FORMS, asyou prefer it
For a Keneratlon an especially selected amber petrolatum has been usod
as the base of Vicks, because we found no white or "stainless"yfaasa of
satisfactory melting pointand viscosity that would permit "the gradual,

d aporlzlng action that U distinctive of Vicko.

Through the' perfection of a process which removes the natural color,
without otherwise affecting Its properties, Vlck Chemists have tit last
madeVicks VapoHub possible in white, stainlessform, for those who prefer

rSA

X

JV "8 ri"i Mftj,

P5Sy

1

ho
o

f

"Hirf.E.

iwn,

--sJ.

Don't "Dose" . Colds Except On Your Doctor's Advice.
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School Days

arehereagain!

Kaynee Shirts
for

Of finest quality
percalesand madras.In a wlrto
range of the newest patterns
and smart colorings. Extra well
madeand really cut to fit. Com-
plete size range.

SPECIALLY
PRICED

Phone 400

boys

broadcloths,

95c

1.slurCo
We Deliver

Auxiliary Of

Episcopalians
Hold Meeting

Convention To lie
R.

J. F.

.41 rs, van uicson presiaca

PopularYoihik

Mrs. W

Hall "She

"....fiiLL

atJohn
L.

At Po.w,o
in

odist parsonage by

bride la daughter
andMrs. C. who

here about year
was at

jr ho is a natle
'son, is well He
Is th- -

of Co
TTie mak-- their

at Lancasterstreet

MK. MRS.
Kevi- - ,

left to motor
nver.

of

to

COOLNESS

fcKmz.

of

"Laufh-ter.- "

love?
She had .so

loved

of separate

t-- n m

.".,..

d.r.utiiuo
Girls Hike
To Mountain

Anna Kathcrinc Ringlcr Is
Hostess Morning

The S. V. C. were entertain-'e- d

by Anna Kathcrinc Rlnglef with
'a hike Saturday With
Elva Louise MauldlnNis hike
the members as
as mountain and
again. enjoyed delicious
lunch at end.

Pat of was
only visitor.
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KoberK. Virginia

Kay Lees.
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daily
Kboys trying- - to show off. A girl does

not-(enjo- being made
by escort whet under In-

fluence' alcohol. It I positively
degradingand disgusting,and we
do not stand It,

I hare attendedmany high school
parties and other activities;, and
can truthfully say that I have never

seen any student drinking.
Tha wets who accuse youth of

excessive are doing US' ah
and we Intend to

ourselves. All over county Pro
has become a "red hot" Is

sue. young people are getting
Into fight with... v. it

.Most rememuer their guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T,
norror oiu saioon.uui are.rr-,i,i--v e "" -- t".i ... .1.1.1.
jwiiiihk iu ul holidays at Carlsbad. Mex.
era for fact
ing.. We because wc re-

alize that this modern machine
age of speed efficiency one
must haw a clear head must

and accurately nnd
,who can 'that when hfl
,1s by alcohol

We are modern. We strive
efficiency.' Wo wish come
top. Therefore we do not drink

Girl Swimming Star wither
Smokes Nor

One latest lights the nth
letlc firmament Is the

Miss EleanorHolm
In special article the New York
Times, Dalley has sever

Iritercstln-- ; things
'this rventren year-ol- d girl who'
"one America's greatestwomen
swimmers," who made Ameri
can Olympic 1928 and hold

number of Amer
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ALTAR SOCIKTY TO MEET
4TH MONDAY

There was no meeting of tho A-

ltar Society or St Thomas' Catholic
Church yesterday. The society
will not meet until Sept 28

Enforcement G et,t i n g
Not Repeal Up Nights

If Getting-- Nluhts. Uackache.
"requent dny calls. Left Pains, rferv-iiisneu- a,

or Burnintr, dueto function--

UIMlbs LIIJIOU tlone, makesyou feel tired, depressed
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test

I 1u- - recently eraduatedWoi k st rts clrculatiner thrunye the 8ystcnJ-J-
n

l5 mlnute,, iriised
fic.m Indiirapolis high school thousands 'or raold and positive ic-an- d

fcePiiilicd in saying tha Uon. Don't clve TryCystex (pro
:here is rylr.rk.nB among i?SUVuiV,UluSTt
the students allay theseconditions. Improve res.--

We girls" do not appreciateda'es sleepand euerKy, money back,
0nbr COe atvho tport porka flasks We look

upon them as noiculous. immature Cunningham & Phil ps A IV

Knitted and Sheer

Wool
Ti f m

SECOND

raoric
Very
This

Popular.
oeason:

corActly dressedselect of
these

SNYDER SUITS
No better style and quality value at

$18.75 to $39.50 '
A pretty, sheer wool Navy Suit"(3-plec- ei

has pretty belted" coat; blors'made of
noelty printed crepe; Bkirt is tailored
fnshioned. Size 18 at

$1.75

P. c?,"r

AbJilU
HOMES S WEAK

MAI ,jCOl

at the Settles Store

at the.DouglassHotel store

l

R

Plenty of parking space

those boys can certainly put
REAL fountain drinks'. ...

out

They'll gladly serve with a
fountain drink or 'dish preparedto

your particular taate, ., '
.

SETTLES HOTEL HUILDINO

Intelligence,

DtlOaLASS
HOTEL
DLDQ.

:1T MAIN ST.,

and

you

Boptfot Yttaitg Peopled
DepartmentFmh Picnic

The Young People's,department
the Sunday school of the First

Daptlst Church will have Its annual
Social In the form of a plcnlo at
the City Park Friday evening at
6:30.

The departmentIncludes tho fol
lowing . classes: Leaders, Fellow
ship,, Ruth, ISykot&s and Worth
While.
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DegreesAt UnHHlly
Early Ago Won By Mrs,

11. Bt DunagatC istcrtt

Mrs. II B. Dunagnn hasasguests,
her' sisters, Misses Dorothy and
Anna Cress, of Austin.

Miss Anna Mae has the distinc-
tion of obtaining a degree of Mau

of Arts In Spanish at of
21. She received her degree this.
summer nt university of Texas,
Shehas been a teacher tty last
two years, hi San Saba.

Dofothy obtained her Bachelor of
Arts at this year from U. of T,
She Is majoring In Franchand plans

. . . .

work

Give me

I

I 1

lull
and put

ler the age

the
for

18,

her Spanish.

"''Sir

P.A. TUB KIUIIT I'Al'HHS. Straight from I'rsnce; tho

' home the world's Cncit cifarette-pancr- i atraifbt the (s.mout
') factorictof llollore, for more thana hundred.years ol the world's
J fineit come OCIlfs, cnido eiprenly (or R. Reynolds

Tobacco Company and YOU. Hook 150 Uavei, at the
you et. iood old

m

lor of philosophy and skip her mis-
ter's degree.

Cress, mother or three
girls, teachesSpanish at the Uni-

versity of Texas. ,
Both elrls havo studied also In

Mexico. Last winter Anna Mno at-

tended tho University of Mexico
City to perfect S?vel

from

Mrs.

ai years ago,Jjorotny weni 10 scnoui
In Saltllio.

of

7.
of

During their visit here the girls
have spent part of their time at

g plan to
leave for Austin at tho. of tho
week.

Mrs. A. C. Miss Pauline
and Howard, have returned from a

to go to at once on her doc-tri-p to Plains.

maker

5A itore
where l,A.

the

ranch. They
end

Hart.

Cross

IS IT1

TqESDAY, SEIF8, lMJL

iTHOCK XATK MKAMNCt
INDEFINITELY TOSiVOPlMS

AUSTIN, Sept. 8. (UP) ' Mark

Marshall, chief of" the motor divis-

ion of the state railroad commis-

sion, today .announcedIndefinite'
postponement of a that
had been Sept. 10 t,o con-

sider commodity rales for trucks.
Truck laws now are In litigation
Iri federnl court nt-- Houston.

Mrs. John Garrison and Mrs. W.

F. Jayes spent Labor Day In

Sweetwater.

E. O. Broadhcnd, of Dallas, Is In

town on .business. .
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RINGE

mJLjL.m
papers

I get more kick out of rolling my own
with Prince Albert. So simple too

you just put a fingcrful into a and
roll thenyou'reall setfor thegrandest.
home-mad- e smoke you ever tasted.
They'rerolled in ajiffy and thatmeans
it is easier and thtf tobacco stays put.

Your nose will tell you how downright
goodthisfragranttobacco is. Then light
up and get that cool, smooth, niijd, full-bodi- ed

P. A. flavor. Your first P.A.
cigarette will make you, and Princo
Albert friends for. keeps.Its delightful
satisfying taste will win you. P..A. is
great in tv pipe,, too. Try it.

ALBERT
-- NO OTHER TOIACCO LIKE

hearing"
callcdifor

paper
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